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NOTES ON SCHOOL READERS.
BY THE EDITOR.

THE SOLITUDE 0F ALEXANDER SELKIRK.
N. B. Reader III.

' The proper title of this poem is, Verses:
supposed to be written by Alexander Selkirk,
during his solitary abode on the Island of.juan
Fernandez.

Alexander Selkirk, a Scottish - sailor, quarrelled
with the captain of his ship when in the South
Pacific Océan, off the coast of South America,
and was left upon the uninhabited Island of
juan Fernandez. He remained there for five
years, 1704-1709, when he was taken off by an
English ship. The story of his adventures was
told Wn' different books of the time, and is
supposed to have suggested to De Foe the
story of Robinson Crusoe, published 1720, though
the two stories are flot alike in détails. One
writer says that Selkirk, after returning home,
dipined for his island, and would see no one,
only going out of doors after dark." -

Thee teacher, in studying the poem, should
read and compare the story of Enoch Arden's
sojourn upon his island, Enoch Arden, fromn
"The mountains woo4d to the peak" to-
"Surely the man had died of solitude." Tenny-
son's elaborate description brings out by contrast
the simplicity of Cowper%- verses. Compare
especiall]y wi th the lines,

When I think of my own native land,
in a moment 1 ueem to be there.

the picture with full détails of Enoch's home,
The babes, their babble. Annie, the small house,
The, climbing street, the miii, the ieafy lanes;

and with the four lines beginning,
.There's mercy in every place,

read Tennyson 's
Had flot his poor heart
Spoken with That, which being everywhere,
Lets none, whc> speaks with Him, seem ail atone,
Surely the man had died of solitude.

Cowper led a quiet, retired life, but he de-
pended very much upon the society of a few
dear and intimate friends. With the passage
"O Solitude! where are the charms" it is inter-
esting to compare the following words in his
poem Retirement:

1 praise the Frenchman - his remark wras shrewd,
How sweet, how passing sweet is solitude!
But grant me stlia afriend in my retreat,
Whom 1 may whisper - Solitude is sweet.

The Frenchmnan was La Bruyere, a writer of
the seventeenth century, and be mav be one of
the "sages" of line six.

In another poem, Thse Needless Alarm, Cowper
tells u~s that "the man to solitude accustomed
long" understands the ways of birds and beasts,
of herbs and flowers, and "Perceives in every-
thing that lives a tongue."

These comparisons will suggest questions and
points of interest that will help the eidren to
read inteiligently. What are the advantages of
solitude? What wcrc the sorrows of Alexander
Selkirk? When he thinks of bis "own native
land," what does he see? What will he do
before he goes to rest that will make him feel
less lonely? Has he given up ail hope of seeing
bis home again? Explain: "Ye winds that have
m ade me your sport." If the children have
neyer noticed the rhyme scheme of a poemn,
this is a good ýone to begin with. They will
find instances of, faulty rhymes in ver9es two.
three and six. (Do not let them- pronounce
"thought" to rhyme with "lot." The *11l
think that "survey" and "sea" do n;trhyme,
but tell them that the pronunciation of words
sometimes changes and that Shakespere makes
"sea" rhyme with '*play."

RURAL SCIENCE.

The Agricultural Gazette of Canada contains
much that is of interest to the Rural teacher.
The February issue gives a section to iellustr*ted
reports of school gardens in the différent
provinces. The Director of Rural Science in
Nova Scotia reports a great increase in the
number of home gardens cared for by school
children. The Director for Manitoba submits a
plan for gradin~g school garden work.

The March number hasreports of the samne
kind on "The Beautifying of School Grounds,"
and the announcement by the Departmnent of
Agriculture for New Brunswick of Competitions
for boys and girls in raising swine and poultry.
Particulars of these contests are to be obtained
from the Live Stock Division, Department of.
Agriculture, Fredericton.

The last number of the Rural Science Bulletin
of Nova Scotia is a school garden number, ani
has many helpful directions and suggestions for
planting.
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4LEGISLÂTIVE HIST O0F NEW BRUNS3-
WICK EIDUCÂTION.

1802- 1$47.,
joskrur H. McL,&rcim.

Such oertificates were necessary bel ore eacii
half-yearly apportionment'qwas made.' The final
section of this Act affirmed that the. trustees ver
accountable to the legisiaur.

An amendment of thisAct was passed in 182
which increased the yearly, apportiomnent to
£175. The method, of. half-yearly certi4cates
and payments vas stili continued. In the Act

9 and 10 Geo. IV, Cap. XXIX, (1829), siXteen
sections were concerned with making " new pro-
visions for: the establielunent and support of
Grammar Schoole throughout the. Province." This
Act repealed the Act of 1816, but retaiad many of
its provisions. Only two nov smasures appeared
in this Act. The first requfred *tii e iiScuntieà
should raise £50 befon. they vue elgibe to recdve
the Provincial grant which had ag"i dropped ito
£100. This was to Le puid a predMu~dy, upon
reoeiving tihalI-yearly oetat of it t3oes.
This Act âffininod thSt no part f the M O be
raised by the «d mtiiB i yconaty loin aid
,and support of any GramnatSchOol s"à bebarne.
or paid by the Master and UdbersOf SM&hSébwOL'
The second, measur enCW dbY t"sLa*w* vat

"from and afte Jarnuary .1.,-1830, ne beneloe
clergyman of th.e Fstablimhed' Churcilo orminlsters
of any otiier sect, or dnmntoia hitms
having spiritual chargeOf anY Parisi orCog-
gation, shali b.e eigible or b. appolkted Mâsbr
or Usier of anY Qrmm8tScha in "Y Of t*
last mentioned, Counties."

These county grammnar achools do n«et'semnto
have given entire satÎsfactim. l. tii.report MO

the Schoël Investigting Committe cd 1828,we
read that it appeared te them "dfr>rn facts whl
had corne under their owFn osrain~f
the informnation they iiad received frou r, b

persons nin difterentparts of tbb ptimp~hie
that the. very-liberal grantsf M mney aptp!rte
and paid b; the. legisiattire in upport O mm
schooin this prdMnS. b.dnot pmdcced t

beneficial eftect whicii wsu.ectsd to ns*t frOuai
tiiese etbihel.

14 G. IV, Cap. H. (.182) Ibi&, MC.
8sem .15, lob Ibid '.,4 s17.

sjour. of the Hom sof Au.mbly# 10% 0p. M

lu the " Deaes of the Homs" f« 1
gmet dlscuëèoneixeud wvbe the "usmà
ation for gpammar schochi" VUS im
membe, during the. dWscaon, sai4 e
Pa" uScilolgrau, ts vahowVas *

vere pasied ýwlth -mtch Atit*
the. resn tthi.feur<
unîversil tsato and the ~

WIrtii the. feelig of theW fr ý
as wd,the old ctitkhUthat wê
"offered fâcilitest6 the.daicil aý i

s t aoiÉdes MtI

-7 -id
théo enacted ttk K

-anuof th
tru sd
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register, report and return, tha4- any grammar
school is in any respect deficient ând short of the
hereinbefore prescrbed requirernents, that- it shall
be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor....
by and with the advioe of His Majesty's Executive
Council to reduce the 'annual allowance of such
gr ammar school in their discretion, so that the
same shail in no case be less than £50 per annum
te any one schol."v'
&The preamble of this Act stated that " it appears
that the benefits derived from so me of the grammar
sehools are flot commensurate with the large sums
of money. annually granted for their support,"
se- the curriculum of the grammar school was
extended te include "orthography,- reading, writing,
an.d arithmetic. "2 which was the curriculum of the
parish schools! The law makes a condition that
i every grammar school there must be at least

dian average of flfteen children over ten years of
age in daily attendanoe, who are taught English
grammar, English composition. ancient and modern
histery, natural history, natural philosephy, arith-
metic,- geograph-y,*. the use of globes, Latin- and
Greek languages, andi the practical branches of

mathemtics. 4

The various provisions for the grammar schools
remained comparatively uniform throughout this
period. Two main developments ap)ear. The
first is in the mattr of reporting, lthe Means
whereby the government was able te determine
the schools deserving grants. The earliest legis-
lation regarding grammar sc hools, indeed, until
the Law .1846, simply stated that the trustees,
shall be accountable te the legisiature." The'
development of the principle of reporting which
had reached such an extent in the%àmirlistration
of parish sehools was new applied te grammar
schools. The neoessary content of these repoprts
was explicitly stated. The second change which
,appear«l k theseeatmns was the extension
of the curriculum. In 1846,,English composition,
ancient and modern history, natural philosophy,
arithmetic and geography were included in the
curriculum for the students of the grammar schools.

Throughout this legisiatien, it seemed- that the,
law-makers felt more confident. They did net
limit their enactments by years, but closed with
such clauses as "this Act shall be deemed and

V.

t lbid., sec. 5.' 21re., Sec. 1.
356 G. 111, Cap. XXIII, sec. 10.
40 Vic., Cap. IX, sec- 2.

taken to be a public act and shall be judiciously
taken notice of as sucli."' This May be explained
by the fact that there was more precedent in the
organization and 4dministration of gramimar schoels
of this type in the legisiation of the.older British
colonies and. England than for parish schools.
The various states of the United States and the

,Provinces of Canada were during this early period
working out their systems of parish schools. The
grammar schoel and academy had been worked
out during an earlier period. The grammar
scheel of New Brunswick seeýis to be a combin-
ation of tfiese two ideas.

CHAPTER V.

ICONCLUSIONS.

We have reviewed hastily those general acte
of the Provincial Legisiature of New Brunswick,
regarding the establish ment and administration
of parish and grammar schools, passed within the
years 1802 and 1847. During that time forty
acts were passed, ef which seventeen were con-
cerned with parish schools;. twelve with grammar
schools; five were concerned with matters of
administration connected with land grants and
buildings; six acts deait with the College of New
Brunswick or King's College; and one act confirm-
ed the Charter of the Madras School Board of
New Brunswick.

The legislation dealing with parish schools had
a development quite distinct from that of graznmar
schools. There seem te be ne evidences of
borrowing suggestions fromt the Grammar School
Legislation and applying themn to parish schbools.
But there seem te be two cases of borrowed ideas
in grammar school enactmients. The Board of
Administration for St. John and St. Andrews
gramumar schools were composed of nine memnbers,
who were called directors. The Act ef 18161~
which provided for the establishment of grammar
schoôls in each of the remaining counties of the
province detailed the administration of these
schools te a committee of three or more trustees or
Idirectors appointed by the Lieutenant-Governer.
This small committee resembles in the numnber
and character of members the parish school, cern-
mittees provided by 56 Geo. III, Cap. XXIII,

19 & 10 G. IV, Cap. XXIX, sec. 31.
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ANIMAL STUDIES.
Fleh

H. G. PERRY.

Fish are familiar animais to mont pupils. Our

brooks, rivers, iakes and coast waters are fre-

quented by a great variety of forms,, most of which

are famniliar objete in the localities where they ame
t6und.

Ail boys prize the "trout brooks" and regard
the return of the smeit as a harbinger of spring,
but few possess more than a general knowledge. of
fish. They know that fish live in the water, have
a backbone, -are mostly covered with scales, and,
breathe by means of gil, and this Ie the sum total
of their knowledge, save for smre econkomnie con-
siderations, such as the narnes of omre ferme umed
for food, etc-., a, few that take bait and -nmethat
do flot, and the lime of the return of smn of the
migratory formes to our coasts and ivers.

For effective -cises work orne dèed speMenare
needed, also eome living specirnene in glass aquari
are, quite indispensable. Battery- jars or large
fruit jars make good aquaria, and gold-fihI or 0"ai
specimens ,f rom, the brook are good suýbjets.
Field and aquarium tripsmay b. made te foraian
important part of this study, sud will addhMerest
to the work, and place the pupilei Close, touh
with these animais in thear natural condtioo,:a

point of great value in ail nature study.
With the lcywer grades the flret- study ohould

be with the forn and parts of the. flmh, and:tu
should be foliowed. if time permits, with an acoeuwt
of their'habits, and~ economic uses. For the- inter-
mediate grades extend the. wOrk by takig UP 'auch
subjects as, their life history, food, migWrations,
etc. Advanced grades should takte up -90M of
the foliowing topics structure, respiration, bloed
circulation, nervous eystern, etc. hla à#çaes
make compansons with the higiier animais

.The Dominion Fisheries Reports wil show the
value of our fisheres. Note' the kiade that awe
most abundant, which posss the gréatest vaimil
and the value of the fisheries Per. PrOv1uc,

Makte a fish-map of the Doi i ing distînc-
tive marktings for the different'U" ~t&kOtt4 lhe
map the Atlantic Coast f rom FIOi"lda te .AzOd

circle, an~d mark ini the sarne w&y. Maie -- 1Bnet
of the f resh and preserved fish edl n yoiar 1IctY
find out where each rizid comtes from (tbel label4s

the. tin, in preserved fois, wMil elp you i
minig this Point), and locté ibe phoesm
Note the fines of transporatioovu *W
hfiÏe pasoed.

For correation w¶lth 'bât«oy c-AX

Read accounts cthdoe

the body i6Im og md amwan

Note thati e àuovuda- M ýà 1n kjd
tion, and tIat the cco ftIéý

fittle cefllnthe @khikat-

thouh in tewajM

fins M -ohuoi "l l' FUM
péired Ond», ofothte
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with the mouth. The barbules or horns of, the
cat-fish are said to rèceive sensations of smell and
taste.

Along each side of most fish is a line of small
pits provided with sense organs. This area, called
the lateral line, is said to be sensitive to mechanical
jars of low rate of frequency, so that as a sense it
stands between touch and hearing. This lateral
line is innervated by the lOth cranial nerve. What
is the office of the lOth cranial nerve in man?

The ear is just back of the eye, imbedded in
the side of the head, wiln opening or thin area
for receiving sound waves. This ear is not fitted
for hearing, but serves as a balancing organ.

Watch the fish at rest or when it is swimming
slowly, what motion does it make with its mouth
and the opercuiurn plates? It seems to be biting
the water, taking it in by mouthfuls, and then
sending it out through the gills.

.The gilîs, or organs of respiration, are composed
of numerous delicate filaments attached to rib-like
structures called gili arches. There are several of
these arches; the number varies. somewhat with
different kinds of fish, and the spaces between them
are called the gill clefts.

Ail vertebrates possess gilI arches and gill clefts
at some perÏod of their life. In fish they are
permanent organs, L. e., remain functional through-
out life. In amphibia they may be permanent
as i some of the lower forms of the class, or as in
some of the salamanders we may find the m
associated with lungs in aduitlilfe. In many others
as frogs, toads, etc., the functional' 1ginis of early
life are replaced by lungs towards the close of the
larval period .

Among the reptilia, birds and mammals we neyer
find functional *Ilîs though ail possess gilI arches
and gill clefts for a longer or shorter period of
embryonic life.

And what is even- more strange, in ail the cl4sses
above the fish, parts'of the old gill arches and clef ts
are worked over by nature into various permanent
aduit structures. The lower jaw (the upper jaw
is developed f rom the lower jaw), the small bones
in the middle ear, the hyoid apparatus, and thyroid
cartilage are ail formed fromn old gi arches, while
the Eustachian tube is the remnant of an old guil
cleft.

The gill filaments are' colored from the blood they
contain. They are covered with alvery thin
membrane or skin, through which impurities, from

the blood pass into the water, and at the same time
oxygen from the air dissolved in" the water passes
into the blood. This in brief is the respiration of
the fish. Compare this water respiration with air<
respiration?, Why must fish in an aquarium be
frequently supplied with f resh water?

Compare the respiration of plants and animais.
Oxygen is necessary for the life of ail living

substance, protoplasm, whether it is in the form
of plants or animais.

Explain why a sprig of growing water plant in an
aquarium wiIl keep the water in, good condition
for the respiration of fish. Do-.animais give off a
similar supply of oxygen?

Examine the mouth of a fish, and note the pos-
ition of the gil arches, and note also the projecting
teeth - like structures alon g their inner side.
These structures are the gi rakers and serve to
strain out small organisms 'and particies of food
f rom the water taken in fo~r respiration. Many
fish feed chiefly on very small organisms, and in
such forms we find thé gili rakers weli developed.
Explain why?

Make a sketchof a dorsal view and a ventral
view of a fish. Label ail the parts we have men-
tioned. From a dead specimen cut away with
a pair of scissors the operculum so as to expose
the gi. Sketch the gis in the side view mention-
ed earlier, showing the arches, ciefts and "gi
filaments.

The internai organs are studied from dead
specimens, by cutting away one side of the body
wall carefully, s0 as flot to disturb the organs
within. Push a blunt probe down the gullet to
the sac-like stomach.' From this organ the intestine
is easily traced to the external opening vent.
In front of the stomach and partly covering it is
the liver, a large lobed gland, of a reddish color.
Above the stomach and filling the upper half of
the body cavity is a glistening white thin-walled'
sac filléd with gases, the air bladder. Between the
air biadder and the stomach and intestine are the
reproductive organs. The kidneys are siender
elongated dark red organs, that lie close against
the body wall on each side of the vertebral column.

The air or swim bladder is an organ of consider-
able importance, and deserves more than a passing
mention. It arises from the dorsal wall of the
pharynx, and in the young fish of many species
is seen to be connected with it by a tube. This
connecting tube remains open throughout life ili
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many speciesq e. g., ,,he trout and cat-fieh,-but in
others like the perchi it becomes closed, remàain*ng
onhly as a thin fibrous cord.

In the lini*ng of the air bladder, small blood
veuses are "roped in gland-like red bodies. The
absorption and formation -of gaïe by these bodies
enables the fish to maintain its wreight about'
equal to that of the water it diplaces. Experi-
mente seemn to indicate that it is also useful as a
reservoir for air; if a fish be suffoca1ted in stagnant
water the oxygen of the air bladder, which nonm-
ally'amouflt3 to about one-fifth of its volurqe, is
found. to be entrely absorbed and to be replaoed
by carbon dioxide and nitrogen. In some fish,

e. g., the dipnoi, the air bladder ie used as a lung.
Correlate this phase of the. work with exercises

in. specific gravity, and discussions on mwimmning
and the. weight of the. human body Mi water.
Which le heavier, sait or fresh water Iwhd
can one swim the easier? Explain why.

The heart je situated on the. venra ide inithe
region of the pectoral fins, and le a two-chambered.
inuscular organ - one auricle ami one ventricle.

The blood is pumped from the heart to the. gill,
entering them f rjm below, and leaving them above
as pure blood. The arch tubes now imite on each
side, to form the dorsal aortae, and these ln turu
unite to form the dorsal aorta proper, which carry-
ing the blood towards the. caudal end PracticalIY
loses itself hi dîstributing branches (arteries)al"g
the way.

Compare this fish circulation with the circulation
among the higiier vertebrates. It maY b. intereet-
ing- to know that ail vertebrates b ave1 a fish-,
circulation at seine period in their livest for moSt

ofthem during the. embrYonic periodi, whlle theY
have g il arches and gilidcefts Fsh and afew

other forme with. permanent gille retain that

circulation throughout lif..
The nervous system le much like that of the

higher animals, and je ueually weli descrlbed in

elementary works lu zoologY.
The ekeleton eystem Presents somne ew features,

Î. e., features not present in the skeletSos of the

higher vertebrates, ,bich w. wifl reser for s90e
future peniod.

In takiug up the. etory of thhifehWsory of thee

animale present some facte regarding the s.12.

structure and nûmber of egg per wsc* for each

female., Make compadwSoa with the. ew of the

chick as to Bise, structure anid numbéer Yer

and aie with those of the. frog and toad. Gath

the eggs of the latter add hatch in dishes boflWater
in the sehool. Watch the. development of.. the
young tadpole.* Outlile, their 1filéhkwtory ami
compare it with that of the. fish. Why are frop
and toade oensidlered higW in uthe cak feti< nf
(development) than fmh? Expat, ftalYé

The numb)er of eggs per year amoq 8 vprý
acordngta the. dileret kî:: dý '~

in al are conuidered rnamî o*, ob4* A
snof 0<the larger specieslof odtare Mte tii
as many as nine or te aimio.

ln ail this work, among tbeier glw% 1,0
concept of structural adaptation mh"W-4»
kept to tii.lront.ý It is a diffmIct ~I

just begluning nature atudy, ~

drîU should be given'befoft

importantit oept i sa i b k -#M

In nmy artcle n Ntu S 1_ 'Ïz

the birdsami agred with W.".
tion. As t*1. bid Wr

i Blir Love, and s tan&I as
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FOR TuE SCHOOLS IN CHARLOTTE
COUNTY, N. B.

STUDYING BIRDS FOR PLEASIJRE.

An article under this heading, written by Dr.
TF. Worrell, of St. Andrews, N. B., appeared

last September in the.St. Andrews Beacon. Dr.
WNorrell is anxious to awaken an interest,4ni bird
Ftudy throughout bis own counity, and tôo that
end he is offering a prize to be competed for Èy
the school children of Charlotte County, for the
.7)e.gt composition on birds, based on the writer's
own observation.

"The easiest time to study birds," says Dr. Worrell, "is
in the spring, because at that time their plumage is fresh
and the markings distinct, while later in the season the
bird may look a1together différent. There are no immature
birds to confuse you in the spring - their plumage being
différent from tihat of grown birds - and there are no
teaves'on the trees to hide your view. Moreover, this istfie season of songand nesting. The student mus t not
raake the mistake of thinking it is necessary to kilt the
birds or rob their neste in order to be able to classify
them. One who is only trying to learn a little about
birds during his-spare time, and simply for the pleasure
of it, need only be concerned about the classification and
h!abits of the birds which visit the locality in which he

The bird guide recommended is one by Chester
A. Reed, published by the Musson Book Co.,
Toronto, at $ 1.25. If field glasses, which are
*useful but not indispensable, are to be bought,
ii pair that will magnify only three or four
diameters is to be preferred to more powerful
£lasses.

"The ability to identify a bird quickly wilI be acquired
o-dy by constant study in the field, and you may meet a
b îrd many times before you can be sure of its identity.
The *colors and even thé size will appear different in
différent lights. It is a good plan to carry a note-book
-vid pencil and try to get down the foilowing points:
1'Length (point of bill to tip of tail); Iength, shape and
color, of bill; length of tail; color of back, wings, tait
above and below, head, throat, breast, 'and underparts;
wâere seen - dry or swampy ground, on tree or ground;
waether qu:ick or slow in action, etc.' With -the bird
b dore you and your book in hand you might decide on
a oertain-upecies; but by taking notes and going. through
your guide more carefully at home you might conclude
it to be something else."

How .many of our readers have an>' idea of
t'ie number of species that visit New Brunswick?
The writer of this article says:

"From studying the range of the complete list of the
birds of Eastern North America, 1 have figured out that

there are one hundred - and seventeen land birds that
might, possibty, be seen in New Brunswick, and one
hundred and five water birds. Out of this number, 1
personally, during spare time, have identifled sixty-two
land birds and twenty-three water birds. 0f course a
great many of these birds do flot nest in New Brunswick,
but can only be seen while passing through during their
spring and fait migrations. 1 feet quite sure that many
of the water birds which 1 bave isted would neyer be
seen in our Bay, but as their range in migrating makes
it possible, I shall keep watching for them."

*To the boy or girl scnding the best composit-
tion, a pair of special Bird Study Field Glasses
will be given. Papers should be written during
the month of May and sent b>' the teacher, flot
later than June lst, to Dr. J. F. Worrell, St.
Andrews. The name and address of bath pupil
and teacher must be given.

The prize-winning composition will be printed
in the Beacon.

THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIS.

The statement of the Rbodes Scholarships for
1914-1915, published in January last, says:
"The war bas continued to interfere seriously
with the normal operation of the Scholarship
System, as it bas with univèrsit>' life generally
throughout the Empire.
.Nearly ail the Colonial Undergraduate Scholars

have entered the Imperial Service for the period
of the war. In ail cases the trustees have
granted l.eave of absence to such scholars,
reserving to them the right to resume their
scholarships when they are set free from Military
Service. Permission to postpone entrance at
Oxford bas also been granted to Colonial
Scholars elected for 1916, so as to leave themn
free to respond to the cail of national dut>'."

Up to January, 1916, 167 scholars'and ex-
scholars were known to have taken commissions
or enlisted. 0f.these Canada contributed fort>'-
two, Australia forty-three, South Africa fif t>-
three. This list is steadil>' increasing.

Six scholars or ex-scholars have loet their
lives; several have been wounded and some are
prisoners. One, an Australian, bas been awarded
the Distinguished Service Orderj -and four, one'
of whomn is a Canadian, the Militar>' Cross..

The next election of scholars' for the Domnin-
ions and Colonies of the Empire will take.place
towards the end of 1916.
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FOR THE lEIID CROSS.
A Dialoue Fo« GhIls

By ALics Lucn.LÂ FmSLwRÂrssn.

SCR&N-A Village Red Cross Circle.
cHiAN.AcRs.-T1IC Presidezit, dressed to look okder than,

the others; The Secretary, Miss Smith; Treasurer, Miss
Jones; lot Vite-President, Mms Robinson; 2nd Vice-
Presideat, Mrs. Thomson; A Red Cross Nurse, and a
St. John's Ambulance Nurse, in uniform. Five wo eight
members of the circle.

Thse C. IL C. S. outdoor unijorm is a ligist weigist grey
serge coat suit vithdutiseS. John's and Red Cross badges, and
a medim umsed ohitsailor isat wiis bacis band: isMe indoor
uniform is a dkrk bin dress, basque vaist ani gatisersirt,
witis whst im sen Coiars and cufs, andmi seard square army
cap.

Tise St. John' A mbulance Nurse mrs for outdoor n.form
a bkwck aU cape vils a gatisered sisokIder cape. Blacis bonnet
(Iny) vith fia &ch ,dt boni. Indoor td*torm, graysuh
bine drus, visite»ro, vWhitecoU rs a.pd cus. Whi*
miltay WU Scp. Badge on aM.

Tisesceaopens ". Mtie President, Secret aryaiTreaurer,
seatedataiables.Tisw SecrearY hms ppars, i%«abb oa
pencil, and tis Treasuer a large cash-box a "id. mmbes
sea*ed in. a smi-cce facing audience. AU, hase-Rad Cross
sewint or hniiliug ami. arecishattng ami gettîq ready la verS.

pREsIDECNT (riug ami rtinug a sualibel).-Thee, meetinsg
je called to order. (Members stop tal4i*g a04 ZooS tkW",

iser). W. will- begin by hearing the minutes of the last
meeting.

1SECRETÀR? (rit, rea&sfrom POPe)-Th. regular
weeky meeting of thse Florence Niglitingale Cirdle of the.

Red Cross was held on Thursday afteraon, at, Mr&
Thomson's houee, 100 Hospital Street.

Two hundred pairsof . 044%,1299 'fied shirts, 500 hot-
water bottle coversaMd 1001 surgicai kits we!e haucled
in. (Sits domi).

preiden.-Thaik you, Min Smith, that la v'ery satis-
factory. We vil, nov oeil upon the Treasurer for lier
report.

T-reasurer (riing).-Baiaflo on hansi from the lms tes
held, 80.05. RecePts ere 820.05, Of vhicb ev. ot
$200.00 to No. 1 CanadiaM General Hospl.

A Memnbe.-But vhere vilour tands come trom to
buy new material?

A sot er Mmbe.-Ot my way -lherm today Mr-
Williams told me that hW i rm and decided to give 8100.0
worth of mat"ril woOur 'Red Cross Circle.

A» laase fron ail , uamsber sayissg The Lord vil
provide."

presUma.--i' tiser. are no objections, the minutes
stand as read. (pause). Now ladies, at this mee6119 ve
have planned to improve Ourrmln while v eMW, "sd Our
Secretary has prepared a little paper on thie faMOUs ur..
for vhom va nazned this circle.

(AUl begin sesinge#=Pl M fss Smfilk, "0 iso eps forvard
and reads fron ,POP$r).

Bor of Engiali parents at Flornc, ItulYt for whicli
city sise vas namned, Florenca Nightlsple aWlr lve*a
nurse tise sic4, Md car. forthe hml#ws. SMe bsids

lier dolis, sud ler finit rWsi' btisit as a.&qlw4bdog.
Her p=rnts -did not *ant ber to b. a nurous, but a last
they aflowed léer. w study nuroing abcood. 5h. lerWO
Mveything she coidd, sad worhsbard t w ssb 4.uî a

good nurse.
In 1854 the. Crisue" War Wbo o sd Ii~~1

gale at omS ofered ler sorviom aaW,Çs
thlrty-four nurse and they tended the

Baelia and Inkerosa Scutar, SW
berSef. 5h. bus beSu koowate .
at astitel; butthÙmtory 1I11h.bee ii~
op" a a spesrmo donc, sud got thes. 0W'*e

w e r e t le m e . o d w h i cU o k i si , w,

offoesuhad sot,,.cevedordmn ta gLip p«%.
Afw rtht ertisU.tihe £10.000 I*d

s.e fowsd.d tW .Niglitagele, HoMs «;,
la 1907 King Edw - m >v rth* 0Or4,
the whole Britignl- aths hoiod'e be.
Her stteIllea Lt4~ s4J

Camdàadis u W oe w t

<siter aM..I>.

PSW a "m -Om t Ç*a j

sud Iam glmto taliYM wat

Cm. l oçw.y,40* tasvy

a .,Ros ro on awie

landt mm o f th* C

Steatsw formi tbvr q'p ot
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Another. -Perhaps our Secretary can tell us.
Miss Smith.-I amn not sure about the date, but 1 have

it here somewhere. (Searches among her papers, and finally
turns over tise eaves of a pamphlet). Oh yes. 1 lere it is.
"The Canadian Red Cross Society was first established
i 18M, and acted throughout the Boer War. It was

afterwards incorporated, in 1(909, by anl Act of the Canad-
ian Parliament." 1

Presiden.-Thank you, Miss Smith.
Another Memnber (speaking from lier sea).-It is so

interesting to me to think that ail over the world Red
Cross Members are making comforts for soldiers. And I
like'to> follow in thought our own boxes frorn this circle
to the Provincial Branch, then across the sea to England,
then to the Depot and from there to the hospitals, carrvinLr
our love and good wishes with every article sent.

A noliser Member.-Do you know that japan has a rnost
perfectly organized Red Cross Society?

A nolier Member.-And I love to read of the Red Cross
dogs trained to bring water to the wounded and to return
for help to save the soldiers.

President.-Mrs. Thomson bas a letter to read to us.

Mrs. Thomson (rising) .- This is part of a letter from
my nephew who bas been in hospitai. *He writes to bis
mother, "I shall neyer forget bow good and kind the
nurses h-àve been to me, and I must tell you how higbly
they speak of the Red Cross boxes from Canada. I was
proud to tell themn how bard my mother was working, and
about the circle in my home town. Please, mother dear,
write and tbank my kind nurse for ail she has done for
me."

A Membher.-Yes, indeed, those nurses deserve ou r
thanks and ail we can do to belp and encourage them.

A Member.-And Nurse Caveil -how wonderful she
was!

A Memiber.-I arn so glad that we are to have a moun-
tain named for her.

A Member.-Yes, and that Mrs. Mac Donald wrote s uch
a beautiful poem about ber. Have you ail read it?

Tise Presiden.-Miss Brown knows it, and I amn sure
she will recite it for us.

Miss Brown (rises and recites).-

EDiTa C-.&vELL.

*(By Elizabeth Roberts MacDonald.)

By thse kivd Permission o Me .Autho.

Skilled- were those bands that nursed your wounded
brothers,

Tender tbat beart and true;
This was a woman sain for saving others,

Blindly they slew!
Honor her! Love ber! Set your hearts to serve her',

-Who served so well,
Who faced the guns - with wbo knows what of anguish !-

Edith Cavell!

Bear in your soule ber namne, for pity pieading
When foemen yield;

She ived for mercy; bear her interceding
In trench and field;

Strong, truc and dear, lier niane is ours for guarding,
Her story, Famie's to tell;

Sister of heroes, in our love wc buold lier,
Edith Cayell!

President-Canada honoured herself in honouring Edith
Cayell, and Mount Cayell will be a reminder of her
sacrifice for ail time.

Now I have a great treat for you. Two Red Cross
nurses are passing through our town today and they have
prornised to corne here at five. (Knock heard). 1 think
I hear theni now. (A member opens thse door).

Two nurses enter. Thse Presideni greets them, and they iii
down.

Presiden.-It gives us inuch pleasure to have you with
us. You were kind enough to promise to tell us a littie
about your work.

Isi Nurse.-I belong to the St.. John's Ambulance
Association and 1 served in France. We bad a handsome
chateau for a bospital. We got'the men from twelve to
twenty hours after they were wounded. We were well
within sound of the guns. Our head nurse and doctor
made an operating theatre out of wbat was the Iaundry
of the chateau. Our ambulance drivers worked so hard,
and we blessed those wbo had donated the ambulances
ancf cars to us.

2nd Nurse.-Malta was where I was sent by the Can-
adian Red Cross Society, and here I helped to nurse the
wounded frorn the Dardanelles. One hospital ship brougbt
115 patients and every bed was full. That meant hard
work. 1I went on duty at eleven a. m., worke d tilt five
that afternoon, rested a few hours, then went back for
night duty. The poor boys were so brave and patient.
Tbough we were often tired we were always happy and
thankful to feel we were doing our share in helping these
brave soldiers.

Presiden.-Thank youa both. 1 feel' we shail go on,
now working harder than ever for the Red Cross.

A Member (recites)-

"FOR TUIE RED CROSS"

Ye that have gentle hearts, and fain
To succor men in need,

There is no voice could asic in vain
With such a cause to plead -

The cause of those that to your care,
.Who know the debt to honor due,

Confide the wounds they proudly wear,
The wounds tbey tpok for you.

And yonder where the battle's wavcs
Broke yesterday o'erhead,

Where now the swif t and shallow graves
Cover our British dead,

Think how your sisters play their part,
Who serve as in a holyshrine,

Tender of band and brave of heart,
.Under the Red Cross sign.

Ah, by that symbol, worshipped stili,
0f life-blood sacrifice,

That lonelY cross on Calvary's hillI
Red with -the wounds of Christ;
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By that free gift to none denied,,
Let Pity pierce you like a sword,

And Love go out to open wide
The gate of life restored. - Sir Owen Seaman.

National Anthem.

lit will readily b e seen how this littie programme may
be varied and made more locally interesting by the intro-
duction of actual details from reports of local circles or
branches, and of extracts from genuine letters from nurses
or soldiers. The papers read may- be written by, the
children themuselves.

A common fault is speaking too fast, and beginning to
answer too uoon. To correct this, tell each speaker to
count five to hereif before uhe begins to, ansver the
preceding speech, and -where longer pauses are effective

drill the children to count the requiuite number. This
steadies them, besides preventlng haste. The Premident
mnust be particularly deliberate in hier speeches, and plenty
of time should be taken for rising, coming forward, and
entering. Member supealng from their seats uhould
address the President and look at hier, but the umats should
be arranged go that they do not turn quite awav front the
audience.j

The St. John's Ambuburce badge la a *bte osofegtois

(the Maltese Crossproper) on a blakducwltb a verYnaowMtri

AN ARBOR DAY SPELLING LESSONK.

"Oak - Ash, - Maple - Hickory - Willow

- Pine - Hemilock - Elm - SPruce - Apple

- Chérry - Peach."
Miss Davis had a paper with these words

written upon it. It WaS April and she had been

telling her fifth grade pupils aboùit tihe trees anid
Arbor Day.

.Now she -stood at the blackboard a,Ùd wt»te

down every letter (but -ini iregular, order) côui-
tained in the words on her paper.

à"dNow, boys and girls," said esie, " ther are
the namnes of tWelve well-known trees contained

in this mass of lette rs. Take YOUr tabletO, copy
ail the letters, and when you discover <me of the

tree namnes, write down the nane and canCel ail

the letters you have used ini sPelliig'it. LUt u
see how màny cari get ail the naeS. Remm,~

ber they 'are the namnes of treest and weli-known
trees at that."

(This is a good exercis, as it rouss the iaterestiUmakes
a good speiling esson, and the nmes of the tree%, vhs
discovered, furnieh abundant materW lfor A me MI.
language lesson.)-PUSGY SuoI.

The REVIEsw has beezi of Imuch v8bîe to zlm
as a teacher, and 1 do niOt kno*wbwht I s1 d=W

havýe done withOut it When teaching-"M. M. M*

Leander S. Morse, Esq., M. A., Inspector of
Schoole for the counties of Annapois and! Dîiby,

passed away after a short, ilknius at his hoMe

in the " Waverley Hotel," DigbYi -On the 20th

February last, in hi. oev entYbeo0dI >er.

Although suffering.omewhat frcWnt ifih

due to hie advanced1 age, he c"~tntid "in the

administration of his inspectoral. woft uatil

two or three days before bi* doeise. He *v

bôrn àt Nictaux on the 22nd ome,1 ,
and completed hi. education at ilotix,
and Acadiaq graduatlng in .18W66 * b1ëàW
Clgssics, and at the head of i b

selected the profession of, lai i.t",0 à,M àb
and was amembe of the ltw ~fim ýf ng
Parker untilt thé end ofW9

in 1871, he wusap~

handicappedhyh.1àc
teacher in;e pbic sdwpb,,S~
law and hiý. jzudic ana

sehools mil the edcc@tiosI
in, 1$8w the u " - -ý79

provftzce were re4ucqd mW1la _ îî"1
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THE QUESTION BOX.

On page 214 of the March issue it -was stated

that the answer to Example 4, Examination
Paper No. 45, Academic Arithmetic, should be
144 trees. It bas sinoe been brought to our
n~otice that the result given in the book may
be obtained by placing the trees as follows:

The first. five rows, with the end trees 5 feet from the
fence, aflowing 12 trees to a row.
:Tree one of row six is placed 80 as to be 10 feet from

trees 1 and 2 of row five, thus forrning an equilateral
triange with them. Row seven so that trees 1 and 2
will agan be 10feet from tree one of row six. The rest
of the field is' filêd inthe same way alternating the trees.
These. roin will be v/102-52-8.66 feet apart.

In tliis way ve shall have nine rows of 12 trees and 4
rdênm of11t«ees, or 52- ees.

It -as our opinion however, that the practical and teach-
ing value of such a probiern is flot comamensurate with
the time whichrmuet be'spent in its solution.

[Other corrspndents agree with our contributor ini
*W~ oçnion.. We thank -those readers who have written
us asd seat solutions of the problem.-Edisor.1

L. .- 1The, notes. on Alexander Selkirk
art glven i<'Ôn -another page.

2- ý In the 'sentence ".What should (or would),
we do without railways," '1s the meaning, ".What

*Ôu1d'be or iih-or deterMination," or, "What
"urpe wùuld be likely or Vossble? The second
'Iniig ié the obvious one, and "What should

1. "In, the' sentence :"Men must work" the
ideaj â8 nt oftutre time. 'It - Men are -under
the necesty "of working. 'The 'ténse of. the
Verb is Présent.

A. T. C.-There îs no' important dfeec

be4mçep (1 W0 arrived oae" 'and (2j " We
~iied afey. ,I -We were safe ýwhen we

4erved.t We, performed the action of arriv-
,inafety., It is the condition of theeso

ýwj1bO. arrives, and not the manner of performing
thw action# th*t is eph s o Perhp th
u0e of the- adjective is more' logical.

.E.M-Ak for the particular analysis
of the sentence,

1.. thought of a m'ound in sweet Auburn.
J~ <w)L~........ujbject

_() t......... predicate
«)* of a auouid.....Extnsion of predicate, <preposi-

t'ional phrase, adverbial ad-.
luaot),

(d), in sweet Auburn.. Extension of predicate,>(prepaul.
tional phrase, attributive a.
junct to c.)
or

( ....)................ subject
(b) thought of ........ predicate

» recollected)
(c) a miound ......... direct object
(d1) in sweet Auburn. Enlargernent of object.

Grammarians differ as to, what are sometimes
called prepositional verbe. Nesfield says:

"An intransitive verb can be made transitive by havlng
a preposition added to it, provided that the ver> unay b.
umed in the passive voice." _e. g. A rnound in we
'Auburn was thought of. e

Mauon strongly objeces to this view, and uays, i"Th
Direct Object of a verb is flot indicated bý preoudu.
A substantive preceded by a preposition always oenuttute
either an attributive adjunct or an adverbial aduact..1

When it. denotes. thî relation of an attribut, o
action of a thing to morn other thing w. get anadvmélal.
adjunct. This staternt is n«t invaiidated-by the reumaÀ.
able freedoiui of Engliuh i i the use of the Panive VoeY.

M. E. M. 2.- TUE ScALEs 0F MA&IS.
The scale of a map is the relation between

the map andthe actual surf ace.-it eprebeits.Thus an, ordinary sized mnap of England ia
scho1latlas hmasasa1e of perhap 40nM".t
an inch. That is to, say, a linear inch' on the
map.-represents 40 linear miles of country, an
a square inch on the map represents 1600. qMae
miles of country. In atiases the Udae of, ee
map is, usually shown by a fine divided lain M
a way as to, show how long a Une on the map
represents 10, 20, 50 or 100 miles of ýcoutFy.

Most children find it an intereting tua* t
measure distances on a map. The length of a
river or an irregular coastline is bust nueaumd
by using a. bit of thread or soft twime whh
can be made tofollow the wind jnd cur
A straight line is best measured with a ieo
paper. MeasurenMents made on a map, of, a
large area such as a continent wiIl be b».
accurate than those made on a map. of1 a country
Or Province, because the distortioak cauSed ly
trying to represent -a curved surface by a fat ~
map i8 naturally more serious when big so
are represented. This distortionvais tr
much on different kinds of mape.' No meast~-
ments should ever be made on a Mercator- Ma
of the world,* (the rectangula. forit of sap
.usually employed to show the ýBritiuh,;lBelilpk

because here the distortion ii. so gieatth t
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rneasure5flt Iin s aUf gooo
the Equatox, whe.e Ik 4 ao#geLS I wsh *
on most Merctv M&Î» of ibÏ'Woei .
of miles Ip gIvffla

in mça8urimIg a tr a 4,ac
âhouId '-be rmob e.d it I
and windings cumt be

shorter than the &M~
a school map of'coàtm ii m4
316 Mile to the le*s***
river caWeuÙly ith -aglm 09 t4
it in2700u a%"Oumg- .
nap of Af" ona ambs

of reference t.tiB

jo0. if be,
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INSTITUTES AND PATRIOTIC
WORK.

The report in our school and college notes
for March of the Course at Sussex given by the
Women's Institute Division of the New Bruns-
wick Department of Agriculture gives the
impression that $1,200 was the total sum raised
býy the Women's Institutes during the year, for
patriotic purposes. This is far from just to the
generous and untiring industry of the members
of these organizations, as the following report
shows. The amount of $1,200 stands to the
credit of the Sussex Institute alone.

From August, 1914, to December, 1915, the
New Brunswick Women's Institutes contributed
towards patriotic work, in the following manner:

To the Patriotic, Belgian Relief and Hospital
Ship Funds............................................ $4,085 28

Motor-Ambulance, Machine Gun and Soldiers'
Disablernent Funds.................................2,554-03

Patriotic Societies (Red Cross, etc.) .............. 1,138 50
Hospital Beds and Surgical Supplies ................ 1,033 92

Total................................................3$8,811 73

Money was- also raised in various, ways to
carry on Red Cross and Soldiers' Comfort work.
Altogether 10,694 articles were made for the
soldiers and hospitals, and 4,641 pairs of socks
knitted and forwarded. Besides the money
given to the Belgian Relief Fund, 114 boxes of
food and clothing were sent to these unfortunate
people.

BIBLE' READINGS FOR OPENING EXERCISES.

1. Genesis xlvi, 1-7, 28-30.
2. -Genesis xlvii, 1-12, 27-31.
3. Genesis xlviii, 1-13.
4. Genesis xlviii, 14-22.

5;Genesi xlix, 1, 2, 29-33.
§.t. Matthew xix, 16-22.

7. St. Matthew xix, 29; xx, 16.
8. St. Matthew x, 25-34.
9. St. Matthew i, 1-11.

10. St. Matthew xi, 12-19.
11. Gemni41,-7-26.
12. Exodus i, 1-14, 22.

14. Exodus ii, 11-25.
15. Exodus iii, 1-10.
16. St. Matthew xxri,ý 33-42.
17. St. Matthew xxii, 1-14.
18. St. Matthew xxii, 15-22, 35-40.
19. St. Matthew xxv, 1-13.
20. St. Matthew xxv, 14-30.

WOMEN'S THE CURRENT HISTORY CLASS.

1. How niany nations are now èngaged in the War?
Name thei. NWIhat was the occasion of Germany's
declaring war against Portugal? Turn to the list of
declarations of war jn thé Noveniber RaviitW and bring
it Up to date.

2. What ncw territory has Iately corne under the
control of the United States? What is the past history
of this country?

3. Discuss the reasons why Turkey rnight be willieg
to ask for a separate peace.

4. When did wireless telegraphy begin to be used for,
practical purposes? Give instances .of the use of recent
electrical inventions or discoveries in the present war..

5. A traveller from England to Ceylon in January,
writes, "At Malta it was reported that we must return
and go round by the Cape." It was only a report; what
conditions probably gave rise to it?

FOR SCHOOL AND OTHER GARDENS INI
ROCKY PLACES.

For school grounds that are too. rocky to
be plowed, a very si4mple treatment will improve

them wonderfully4-Such grounds usualiy have
generous patches of earth among the rocks.
Early this spring (since it was flot donc last
fall), have the ground dug with a pick or a
spade. Then it can be levelled with a garden
rake. About May 24, mix the seeds of Shirley
PJppies, Bachelor's Buttons and Sweet William,

and scatter them broad-ýcast over the ground;
and gently rake the ground to cover themn.
They must not be covered deeply. Unles the
soil is naturally wet, immediately before a rain is the
best time to plant tbem. - Rural Science Bullin.

THE TREES.

Time is neyer wasted listening to the trees;
If to heaven as grandly we arose as these,
Holding towards each other haîf their kindly

grace,
Haply we were worthier, of our human place.

Every tree gives answer to some different mood;
This one helps you,% climbing; thàt for rest is

good;
Beckoning friends, companions, sentinels they are;
Good to live and die with, good to greet afar.

-Lucy Larcom.
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CURRENT EVENTS. The. British là
at Verdun began

Thoevlio recall the hall forgottea controveruy over thi.eichy uiilm s.
liscoveries of Dr. Cook and Admirai Peary, as to viieher Th nmbr

ither, both or neither of them"iched the Northi Pole, theGUIUBB SIà

wiII remember the naines of Crockér Land and Bradley everbefore, aà

Land. Crocku Land, which Peary thouglit he sv to Holland and No

the westward, and to w"hic h gave the naine, lha beon thueg, Hohlaad,1

proved to have no exWsene The MacMillan expedition Stte is "Stil

settied that pointad it is ot thieonly one of Puys BSIUMM f
reported diucoveries nov diucreditod. Coçk, who uaid ptGemn
there was no land whero Crocker Land was suppèod to te, Mrd oru

and whose story ôs thus far corroborated by MacMillan, vaedinth
reported other land far to the west, which hb!.cal)e Brad -___ ulko

ley Land. It stili remania to be aon whether " in i non- wa o Asti
existent. Little notice bua been taken of Capt. Bernier's ,ntothewu

last Arctic expedition, which left Quebec in July, 1914, Britishi in one

j ust before the commenceint of the wus, carrying two to ak freeo w

Cerman explorera who vent in earcli of Bradley lmnd - <dos

They failed to reacli thefr destination. Orne of tliem, <ttiad i5i
Arthur Haack, periuhed in a blizzard; the other, Rudbipli he «astb
Franke, returned to Quebec with Capt. Berunier anmd vas

made a primoner of var. duknwsM

There are grave fears for the safety of tihe Shackleton to -de"

expedition, which uet out, juat alter tii. ver bqpn, to to a sqa
cross the Antarctic continent. If ailli as WS e VeR witii nvm

them on land, th" e houldnov have completed tihe crons- of a d.cla,*d

ing, and sliould b. ready to einbark for home; but theii.uiso

steamner 'Aurota, vlisci wus aituÎng for thin i, Pou bana dd
Sea, broke front lier nooruig and lias rescld -à-rli add utsi

in a disabled condition, lesving the. expWoers sMd mot ci

the relief party behind, vliere they may liye to roumamn. ,

for another year. a

United States forcqu have coSsmd the Mexican borde«, pffl" f»t. h

and are purssqjng Villa anmd hie folloversin thre niouta i fthi e aeq

of nortliern Mexico.ý The imnoredkte prvocadm sfer this Mesawiie t

invasion vas a raid by Villasmms aïm sthes of uMrela -saM*
Columbus, Now Mexico; anmd it le cooaidsued a punitive j,,e*ano

expedition to deai vitli laviest forces MWer hioli the t *

Carranza governin uitli n o costrai11MThu Crrma of Dbu=Shu
forces are co-opratlflg viti tho of the. Uuit@d Status faRlesInathe i

apparently la perfea hlaruiony; sand thut. s *as inider- Te s

standing betveen tihe two Ywaverfliuts that. thê' Unitedl fci. ebatth'

States soldiers vil l e vitiidrawn as mms as Vil s 's tw«e" te-

or kiled.' This does mt mesn, liovever that CausaisM «Wted at 1

would thon ho the uadlsputed riler of Meâicwe;-for it - w% -bâ«W

said that Dias lias landed la the uOUtli to Iesd & mev àco. 00

rébellion. Oag ébdé*b

It s expected that the. PantisCanal vl h ges eufor yvéà S rbr
traffic agamu bofore the. end ofthis month. #asmpw 4

The ice in the. Wbité SesU mlimi s i M " martime bas 4 f *W

traffic at Arclisagol vu probaWbe ho .pidby t*0 R".putEh

middle of April. 
aiti ptelt i

After six veof M irce mand almost iicssant attaclito bc tW w4

the Germnans have net yot succeeded in takim Verdun. that tii p

The capture of this Frencli arodghOld muit, .be AU na e fh*-

of great importance la the German plans. TWe mm tiiy returf t t I1

have lst are numbered bY hundt.di Of t*Ouumd$# and qÇerman tini

their gains are mmli; yet tliey ar ea ndily drsn ioirr is eisvatl

to the city, and may v in it in the m& .Wliy they ehould japan, and

think it worth the cost je not quite doiSr.i. be -M
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does flot necessarilv mean that the Germian plot has failed.
The rebellion bas spread. through a large part of the
southern provinces; and Kwang-Tung, the province of
which Canton is the capital, bas declared its independence.
German interests are served by a disturbance in China,
sufficient to keep japanese forces at home, if there is any
possibiity of their being needed in western Asia.

From Germany there cornes a report of very severe
fighting in the Riga district, in which the Russians have
been defeated. The- Russians had taken the defenýjve
here, as they did at the beginning of the war, to draw off
a portion of the German forces f ronm the French front.
They are aiso advancing against the Austrians in Bukovîna.

It is said that there are more German regiments in
Flanders, facing the British forces, than there are at Ver-
dun. This means that a great battle may be looked for
at that point woon, if it has flot already begun.

1 like the REvrEw very much, but the parts
f rom which I get the most help are those dealing

with the teaching of Bozany, Literature and
Current Events. In fact, I find the Current

Events almost indispensable.- W. M. LC.

SCHOOL ANID COLLEGE.

The annuai convention of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. of Maritime Province Colieges mn 1et in Sackville,
March 3rd, with over fifty delegates, in ail, in attendance.
Plans were made to establish a Maritime Intercollegiate
Y. M. C. A. Council which will maintain a Y. M. C. A.
Secretary to carry on the work of the Association in the
colieges of the Maritime Provinces. The institutions
represented at the convention were Acadia, University of
New Brunswick, Dalhousie, Mount Allison, Truro Agri-
cultural Coliege, New Brunswick Normai School, and
Acadia Semninary. The next convention wiii be held in
Truro.

The Y. M. C. A. of the New Brunswick Normal School
has been fOrmed quite lately. under the direction of Mr.
Clarke, Dominion Secretary. Mr. A. S. MacFarlane is
the Honorary President.

Dr. G. B. Cutten, President of Acadia University, bast
received leave of absence to command a company of the
219th Battalion in the Nova Scotia Highland Brigade.
Dr. Clarence MacKinnon, President of Pine Jilii College,
bas been accepted for service in the same battalion.
Both these officers are now doing active recruiting work.

D. G. Davis, Principal Of Colchester Academy, Truro,
has joined the 193rd Battalion and it ba.s been proposed
to formi a platoon under Lieutenant Davis, of former
Cochester Academy students.

Rev. W. W. Judd, Headmaster of the Collegiate School,
Windsor, N. S.,. has volunteered for overseas service, and
hbas been appointed a captain.

Mr. R. T. Mack, Principal of Schools at Bridgewater,
N. ý has joined the 185th Battalion.

Mi W. L. Bonneil, of St. Stephen, Principal of the
Superior School at Blackville, N. B., bas enlisted with the

132nd. Ile was preseiited with a purse and sum of money
bNI bis pupils and, fellow teachers.

1Mr. E. D. Macl'hee, Latin Master at Acadia Academny,
and formerl), Principal of the Saickviille, N. , B., High
School, bas enlisted.'

The Rev. G. Mýý. Campbell, of Mouint Allison, has been
appointed a Military Chaplain, and bas been engaged in
recruiting work.

Mr. Eldon Merrithew, a member of the office staff of
the Board of Education, Fredericton, bas joined the l4Oth
Battalion.

The Board of School Trustees of St. John, at their
March meeting, declared themeelves unanimously in favor
of the introduction of sorne form of mnilitary training i
the schools, and forwarded to Ottawa a copy of a reSolu-
tion bringing the matter to the attention of the Minister
of Militia.

Lieutenant Colonel Birdwhistle, Secretary of the Can-
adian Branch of the St. John's Ambulance Society, ini an
address before the Women's Canadian Club of St. John.
strongly advocated the introduction of first aid work as
a course in Normal Schools.

The Commission on Canadian Military Hospitals are
giving attention to the vocationai training of returned
soldiers and have secured the- services, as Vocational
Secretary, of Mr. T. B. Kidner, formerly Director of
Manual Training at Truro, later at Fredericton,- and
recently Director of Vocational Education at Calgary.

Mr. H. V. Hayes, Manual Training teacher in the
St. John achools, with the approval of the Superintendent
and Trustees, has off ered to give instruction in wood
working to convalescent aoldiers.

We regret to record the death, on March l2th, of Miss
Katherine Alicia McCarron, a member of the teaching
staff of St. Peter'. School, St. John.

Mise Mabel L. Marvin, head of the Domestic Science
department e1 the Woodstock, N. B., Schools, bas resigned
to take a position in a New York achool. MiessJonah,
Of Sussex, wiil succeed her at Woodstock.

Mies Helen McDougall is in charge of the achool at
South Knowlesville, N. B.

Mr. E. Chesley Allen bas resigned the Principalship of
the South End School, Yarmouth,,N. S., -to be Principal
of Colchester Academy and Supervisor of Schools, Truro,,
in place of Mr. D. G. Davis, who bas .joined the colours.
Mr. Allen's loss will be felt in Yarmouth, where he waa
known as an efficient teacher and an enthusiastic natural.
ist. He was presented with a gold watch chain and fob,
by the teachers of the South End School. Mr. G. H.
Churchill, Vice-Principal of the school, bas been a.ppointed
as Principal in Mr. Allen's place, and Miss Mary Spinney
received the appointment of Vice-Principal.

On Tuesday evening, March l4th, the High School
pupils and teachers of the 'Consolidated School, Hampton,
N. B., entertained the pupils and teachers of the Kingston
Consolidated School. The exchange of visits between the
two echools has become an annual custom.

At a meeting of the Board of *Education for New Brune-.
wick on November 3rd, 1915, a Committee consisting of
the Bishop of Fredericton, the Dean of the Cathedrai, and
the Reverend F. S. Porter, presented a memorial aasking

1for the introduction of Bible teaching in the public âchools.
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This mnemorI expreused the. petition of the Conference

on Religous Education, rePrumeting the. AMglcan, Bap-

tists, Presbyteriaiil, Methodista s»d og andis

of the province., It requufted tuat thi e nxuuit shoUl

.ake obligatory the resding of ocecWe passages Of Hofr

scripture at the openin of evpy mofRUg sesion, and

the memorizing of Weected. paomgmes - .atimi to b.

held upon the. passages nemorzed.

The CommitteS submitted a sYllabus Of mitable .readlng

for daily -ose, and offered to select the. pamsgli to Wb

memorised.
TMe Roman Catholic Biahops cf St. John 8Md Chatai

declined to give their adiiemion t. the. propMoa
The .foicialreply to the. mmod, gien in FebrurYt

is as follovae:
"That the prument regulaionshave bee n l force for

upward of forty yeais, me on the. whole bave wobd

out in a manner which j& falrly satiuatcy to thp eop

Of the province, and the. Burd of EdUCatiS . in dtii

opinion that te 1 change -requeute by the. nnuOS rldU

. gt -afford e«csesfor reque" Wâ*Ioakhag We
departuyes from the. Spirit of tbe. IaW. M ""WROuAy

resuit in a vioation of tii. prdcipw of 5  < d

education -h"cis the basic feituoe cf exlmdàg ;eiâoà'

careful arrangement sud indezing Of the oa~miieit
ad,»mhAY, wy .' # i tr

Suent otoP U

Ti.
articlei

by D"

ctapo

.1

Owil of e!Scia*re i af , y.
M. A., B. Litt., as ateu d'for ddkkS
thfiteen, and abuas at gi*g tiibo ae e

record cf the. Bible, faOea tie CssMÜP!n
st. Paàl tl rte asml u

t. cituai k;wu0Mwaio si*MW nuits.

Bible te tudY o id«àa n~ d &

tobe MeM2Oris<LTii.. ittl bok 'n
good print am ticha 11u.ttath am aVo

parents ad SuusêY 56a ltmdw [Il
Adam andi ChaihaBlack, SoO aSquw%.

I# Bïg PW"*ik Sok J@a handb4

private **0oolàlathe, ubmd States and

191 ~dtkibh2Oto bethe fitlb

citicaldecipàmi ai mch ach@ob . qt

fulfilsits purpués vte' tOmqm4sanhysd
a umee direètOY. 1 Thm re WiU'USW

oti.private ooo'frb#sd1
sua~ur cp'Chapu",u gw.t
intiuton, chOOls 0f Mt. W.

kidegate taliag scli<'1 asd other.
SdvtY.lflC.iadhai «*"iecis dei

sevralmwlnercams fP ocats liC
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TUE VOLLEOUTHE. CONSERVATORY 0r Music
MrOfd Guilsm $AUl graes li aU branches go.'Graduation

Mgdo ~..s,~.mcskSc1moeTcsâerS cerfificate
Lloemuiol. et Mu*l from Dalhousie

Autu.. Te chelr ofMuic troirnDalhouie
Autom Tem oens lSth&Sept. IS

'Fer ...Jmd leuformaaloa apply ge 1EV. ROBERT LAING, Halifux,

FOR THE WELFARE 0F OUYR SCHOOLS.

The Chief Superintendent of Educatioù for
New Brunswick,, has sent out the following
circular letter to organizations, throughout the
Province 1 EFufl1T TTipirii

Fi
To PARENTS AND TsE&ciMRS

oiF Niw BRuNSWICK:

FREDICTON, N. B.
March 9, 1916.

LAunms A» XGEàNTLEMEN:

There is a very widespread movement at the present
time to interest parents more generally in the work and wel-
fare of our achools.1

Associations of parents and teachers in the past have
flot succeeded, because of the usually short tenure of office
by the teachers.

It is therefore suggested that if the different organiza-
tions embraced by Canadian Clubs, Women's- Institutes,
Daughters of the Empire and others, would in addition
to the present very important work they are doing,
undertake .chool welf are work, they would provide a
nucleus, around which permanent Parent-Teachers' Asso-
ciations might flourish.,

1 arn taking the liberty of sending to you a marked copy
of the Annual School Report for this Province, containing
a historY and constitution witIh by-Iaws of the Parent-
Teachers' Association Of Calai, Me., which has been in
existence for five years, and which has accomplishecj
much for the school there. It lias a large membership
and embraces the best citizens, both men and women, of
that City.

Such an Association should embrace the Parents and
teachers of a city, town or parish.

There are many ways by which sucli an Association
could promote the welfare of our echools and children, e. g.:

Improved School sanitation.
Cleanlineos.
Medical inspection.
Precautions regarding contagious digeases.
Better echool buildings.
Improvement of uchool grounda, roadsides and public places.
More attractive school rooms, pictures, etc.The use of school rooms as social -andi cultural centrés.
Better music in the schools and com m unitieè.
Improved lighting, heating and ventilation.

"Better school libraries and supplementaî'y reading.
Preserving the local history and traditions of the place.
Patriotic observations.
Conservation of our natural resources, the protection of

birds, plants and animais.
Reading clubs.
The formation of boys' and giîrls' clubs for work outiside

the school room.
Inducing school districts to send delegates to Teachers'

and Trustees' Institutes.-
May 1 ask that you bring this matter to the notice of

your Association.
ln the hope of your valued co-operation in this important

work, in such manner as mayeseem best to your Association.
1 am, Yours faithfully,

W. S. CARTER,
Chief Superintendent of Education.

"Education is the chief business of a state."t
--Oid Roman Maxim.

Dr. Carter bas also drawn the attention of
school trustees to the amendment last year, of
Section 45 of the Schools Act, by wbicb the
following sub-section was added:

"(2) The school district may elect annually and provide
for the paymçnt of the expenses of one or more represent-
ative of the district to County or Provincial Teachers'
or Trustees' Institutes; in cities or incorporated, towns to
which Section 105 applies, such delegates may be appointed
annualiy and their expenses provided for by the Trustees
at any regular monthly meeting."

In certain sections of New Brunswick where
the schools are'most efficient and where the
pride and interest of the community bave been
enlisted, the meeting of, trustees trnd rate-
payers is already an important part of every
Teachers' Institute. The Chief Superintendent
urges that every school district should send repre-
sentatives to the next County or Provincial Institute.

In connection with these recommendations,
and also with the article on "Civic Pride and
the Rural School Section," our readers are
referred to, an interesting report in the "Youth's
Companion" of April 6, 1916, on the work
in the United. States of the Junior Civic Leagues.
These leagues are "organizations of children,
usually. cefttred about the school, that are

desgne 1t overcome indifference to municipal
cleanliness, beauty and efficiency." Teachers
who would like to do some work along the Unes
suggested by, Miss Cossitt,- work which 'in
our opinion, is needed as much in towns as ini
the countrY districts, are advisecj to send to
"The Yo4th's Companion, Bostoni, Massachu-
setts, enclosing ten cents for a copy of this issue.
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